
To,          09/08/2023 

Shivalik Bimetal Controls Limited 
16 18 New Electronics Complex, Chambaghat 
Dist. Solan Himachal 173213 
 

Subject: Disclosure 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover) 
Regulation 2011 sale of shares by Promoter and Promoter Group. 

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

 
This is in reference to the captioned subject; please find enclosed herewith the disclosure 

under 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover) Regulation 2011 for 

sale of 5000000 equity shares through stock exchange in open market. 

 
You are requested to kindly take note of the same in your record and do the necessary in this 
regard. 

 

Thanking you 

Yours truly  

For & on behalf of TSL Holdings Private Limited  
(Promoter) 
 

 
Sumer Ghumman 
Director  
DIN: 00705941 
 

 

CC: 

 National Stock Exchange of India Ltd 

 BSE Ltd 

 



Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 

Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

 

Name of the Target Company (TC) Shivalik Bimetal Controls Limited 

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in 

Concert (PAC) with the acquirer 

M/s TSL Holdings Private Limited 

Whether the acquirer belongs to 

Promoter/Promoter group 

Yes 

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares 

of TC are Listed 

BSE and NSE 

Details of the acquisition / disposal as follows Number % w.r.t. total 

share/voting 

capital 

wherever 

applicable(*) 

% w.r.t. total 

diluted 

share/voting 

capital of the 

TC (**) 

Before the acquisition under consideration, 

holding of : 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ 

lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ others) 

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares 

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other 

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive 

shares carrying voting rights in the T C (specify 

holding in each category) 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

 

 

8370600 

 

- 

 

- 

- 

 

 

 

8370600 

 

 

14.53% 

 

- 

 

- 

- 

 

 

 

14.53% 

 

 

14.53% 

 

- 

 

- 

- 

 

 

 

14.53% 

Details of acquisition/sale 

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold 

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares 

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other 

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive 

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify 

holding in each category) acquired/sold 

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the 

acquirer 

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d) 

 

5000000 

- 

 

- 

 

 

- 

 

5000000 

 

8.68% 

- 

- 

 

- 

 

8.68% 

 

8.68% 

- 

- 

 

- 

 

8.68% 

After the acquisition/sale, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer 

c) VRs otherwise than by shares 

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other 

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive 

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify 

holding in each category) after acquisition 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

 

3370600 

- 

- 

- 

 

 

 

3370600 

 

5.85% 

- 

- 

- 

 

 

 

5.85% 

 

5.85% 

- 

- 

- 

 

 

 

5.85% 

Mode of acquisition / sale (e.g. open market / off-

market / public issue / rights issue / preferential 

allotment / inter-se transfer etc). 

 

Open Market 

Date of acquisition / sale of shares / VR or date of 

receipt of intimation of allotment of shares, 

whichever is applicable 

07/08/2023 

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC 

before the said acquisition / sale 

Rs. 11,52,08,400 divided into 57604200 

shares @ Rs. 2/- 



Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC 

after the said acquisition / sale 

Rs. 11,52,08,400 divided into 57604200 

shares @ Rs. 2/- 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after 

the said acquisition 

Rs. 11,52,08,400 divided into 57604200 

shares @ Rs. 2/- 

 

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the 

Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

 

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion 

of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

 

Signature of the acquirer / seller / Authorised Signatory 

 

 

Place: Delhi 

 

Date:09/08/2023 
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To,

Shivalik Bimetal Controls Limited
16 18 New F,lectronics Complex, Chambaghat

Dist. Solan Himachal 173213

Subject: Disclosure under and 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and

Takeover) Regulation 2011 sale of shares by Promoter and Promoter Group.

Dear SirAvladam,

This is in reference to the captioned subject; please find enclosed herewith the disclosure

under 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover) Regulation 2011 for

sale of 114000 equity shares through stock exchange in open market.

You are requested to kindly take note of the same in your record and do the necessary in this

regard.

Thanking you

Yours truly

ufuu

- oelo*lzn*'
Devinder Jeet Singh Sandhu
(Promoter)

CC:

o National Stock Exchange of India Ltd

o BSE Ltd



tr'ormat for disclosures under Regulation 29Q) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and
Takeovers) Regulations, 201 I

Name of the Tarset Comoanv (TC) Shivalik Bimetal Controls Limited
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert GAC) with the acquirer

Mr. Devinder Jeet Singh Sandhu

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter group

Yes

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares

of TC are Listed
BSE and NSE

Details of the aeqr*isi+ien / disposal as follows Number oh w.r.t.total
share/voting
capital
wherever
apnlicable(*)

o/o w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the
TC (**)

Before the acquisition under consideration,
holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

lien/ non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the T C (specif,
holding in each category)
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

114000

114000

0,20"h

0.20010

0.200

0.20"
Details of aequisiti.onAale

a) Shares carrying voting rights aeqr*ired/sold

b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specifii

holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released by the

acquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

114000

114000

0.200io

0.200

0.200h

0.200
After the *eg*isi+ien/saleo holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the TC (speciff
holding in each category) after acquisition
e) Total (a+b+c+d)

:

0

o,:

0"4 0"h

0"4

Mode of aequisifi€n / sale (e.g. open market / #

ffi).
Open Market Through Stock Exchange

Datc of aeqq+:sitie*-/ sale of shares / VR-e+ia+e+f
rcceip+--of--intimation of ollotmont of oharoo,

whichever is applicable

07/08t2023

Equity share capital I total voting capital of the TC
before the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 11,52,08,400 divided into 57604200

shares @,Rs;2/-

4;ry'
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To,

Shivalik Bimetal Controls Limited
16 18 New Electronics Complex, Chambaghat
Dist. Solan Himachal 173213

Subject: Disclosure under 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover)

Regulation 2011 sale of shares by Promoter and Promoter Group.

Dear SirAvladam,

This is in reference to the captioned subject; please find enclosed herewith the disclosure

under 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeover) Regulation 2011 for

sale of 367273 equity shares through stock exchange in open market..

You are requested to kindly take note of the same in your record and do the necessary in this

regard.

Thanking you

Yours truly

Ci*,b",,{iltf , -
Gurbir Sandhu bSlflzn>b '

(Promofer)

CC:

o National Stock Exchange of India Ltd

o BSE Ltd
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Details af the acql*i*i+i** I dispolal es l?:lh:rvs U, w.r.t.
tcltal

tliluted
s hilr"elyuti
nge*pi{a}

}t'hcr€Yer

*pplieahl*
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fh* TC

t:'/n rv.r-t"

tatnl
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{l

I,
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a) Shar*s r:*n1ing vr:ting rights
b) Share* encumbrrcd witll thc *cquirrr
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I bi Sh*res in ilrc tatrrrc trf encurnbrarrc:e (ple<lgel lienl non,

i disposnl undcmaki.ng/ *tlrers)
j *.) Vnting rights {VR} nrherwise rliarr hy sli$re$

f clJ \1r*n*nlx/cnnvertibh scc*ritiesilrri,v or}rer instnlereni th*t

f *ntitler the ae.quir*r tr: recr:ive shnree **rrvirrg r'otilru rights,

I in rhe T C {spccily hr:rleling in ea h cnrsg{}ryJ 
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I lletaih of aeqrdsiiier&ale 
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I
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M*d* *f geq*i*iriff*r I **le {e"g. *pen rnn.r&*t / rl#-n$}ks#

Date of*eq,ai*i$errt,/ sale cf sirare*IW
rvh ichever is nrrf nic;.*b I e

Equig' *hare capiial I tertrll vating capir*l of r|r* fCtrd,fore rlre
said acquisiti+n / sale

EquitS" si:are ccpllal"i tcrlal voting capit*l ofi the TC a{i*r the
said aequisitinn {s*l*

af the 'l'C afler *h* sa:irJT**:l diluted share,,tyalir:g ccpital

Rs, I1,5!"0$,{.il0 rlivi*Ierl info
5?6CI43ff8 shirrrrr ffr Rs.3/-

Rs, I I,$X,08y'Stl *ivided inft
57604200 shares @ Rs.2r-

ILs. 11,$?,{}S,40* rtivided intil
5?St:420S sh*rms rt& Rs- 2/-
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(*) Total share capitall voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the
Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of,the listing Agreemen{.

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion
of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

Gr E*e*A*
Signature of the &etj$rer / seller / @

Place: Delhi

Date:O9/08/2023
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